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Short Comments on Aharei Mot and Asseret Yemei Todah - Ten Days of Gratitude 
Rabbi Eliot Malomet  April 30, 2022  29 Nisan 5782     Shabbatodah 

 
 ןרֹ֑הֲאַ ינֵ֣בְּ ינֵ֖שְׁ תוֹמ֔ ירֵ֣חֲאַ השֶׁ֔מֹ־לאֶ 'ה רבֵּ֤דַיְוַ  ׳ב-׳א:ז״ט ארקיו
ֹיּוַ ׃וּתמֻֽיָּוַ 'ה־ינֵפְלִ םתָ֥בָרְקׇבְּ  K֒יחִ֒אָ ןרֹ֣הֲאַ־לאֶ ר֮בֵּדַּ השֶׁ֗מֹ־לאֶ 'ה רמֶא֨
ֹביָ־לאַוְ  רשֶׁ֤אֲ תרֶפֹּ֜כַּהַ ינֵ֨פְּ־לאֶ תכֶרֹ֑פָּלַ תיבֵּ֖מִ שׁדֶקֹּ֔הַ־לאֶ ת֙עֵ־לכׇבְ א֤
ֹלוְ ן֙רֹאָהָ־לעַ  ׃תרֶפֹּֽכַּהַ־לעַ האֶ֖רָאֵ ןנָ֔עָבֶּֽ יכִּ֚ תוּמ֔יָ א֣

Leviticus 16:1-2  God spoke to Moses after the death 
of the two sons of Aaron who died when they drew too 
close to the presence of God. God said to Moses: Tell 
Aaron your brother that he is not to come at will into 
the Shrine behind the curtain, in front of the cover 
that is upon the ark, lest he die; for I appear in the 
cloud over the cover. You would think that the Torah 
which economizes so much in its use of language 
would have condensed the redundancy in these two 
verses. Why not just say, God spoke to Moses... tell 
Aaron your brother...? We are always trying to find 
the story beneath the text. We recall that Aaron's sons 
died on the eighth day of the consecration 
ceremonies. At the climactic moment when the 
sanctuary was sanctified and the altar was altari-fied, 
Aaron's sons brought a foreign fire into the sacred 
area and were incinerated. What had been a joyous 
ecstatic moment was transformed into a tragedy. 
Nevertheless, the sanctuary has to function, and the 
leaders have to function in it. (Imagine, God forbid, if 
a great personal tragedy happened to the President on 
Inauguration Day. There would be acknowledgement 
of course, but very soon after, the needs of the people 
- and the Constitution - would require the President to 
govern and for the whole apparatus of government to 
function. It's not so different here.) Does the text 
acknowledge the difficulty of the intersection of the 
personal and public lives of Moses and Aaron in this 
particular moment? It all depends how you read these 
verses. God speaks to Moses and then God says to 
Moses. As in music, we have to be attentive to the 
space or the "rest" between the phrases. How soon 
after from when God spoke to Moses did God say to 
Moses? If we let these verses pass without comment, 
we lose the drama and the tension. But if we pause 
and allow ourselves to linger between them, we come 
to an understanding that this moment is not so simple. 
That resuming the public role after the private tragedy 
requires at least some kind of recognition. We also 
need to take note of the way God says to Moses, tell 
Aaron your brother. It would have been sufficient to 
say tell Aaron. Why Aaron your brother? Because it 
would be precisely at this moment that Aaron would 
need Moses to be more than just the leader but also to 
be his brother. Aaron is mentioned 286 times in the 
Torah; in 11 of those he is Aaron your brother. 

Speaking of brothers, why did Nadav and Avihu die? 
We often point to the plain interpretation of the text, 
that they violated the sacred boundary. But the 
midrash lists other reasons: 

 רמַאָ רזָעָלְאֶ ןבֶּ היָמְרְיִ יבִּרַ םשֵׁבְּ ארָפָּקַ רבַּ ׳ח:׳כ הבר ארקיו
 לעַוְ ,הבָירִקְהַ לעַ ,ןרֹהֲאַ לשֶׁ וינָבָּ וּתמֵ םירִבָדְ העָבָּרְאַ ליבִשְׁבִּ
 .הזֶּמִ הזֶ הצָעֵ וּלטְנָ אֹלּשֶׁ לעַוְ ,הרָזָ שׁאֵ לעַ ,הבָרָקְהַ

Vayikra Rabbah 20:8 Bar Kappara said in the name 
of Rabbi Yirmiya ben Elazar: the sons of Aaron died 
on account of four things: coming too close to the 
sacred; the item that they brought; because of the 
foreign fire and because they did not take advice from 
one another. The first three are "technicalities" in the 
violation of the rules. But the last one is most 
interesting. They did not take advice from one 
another.   Death is a rather severe penalty for 
obstinacy, but perhaps Bar Kappara wants to direct us 
to the arrogance of Nadav and Avihu.  In thinking that 
they had authority and honor, they thought that the 
rules did not apply to them. In wanting to outdo each 
other in their zeal and in their demonstration of 
power, they did not consult with each other on the 
manner of their firepans. They each did whatever they 
wanted on their own. Their actions rise to the level of 
anarchy and even mutiny. With the very life of Israel 
in the balance, they incurred the ultimate penalty for 
that and the other infractions.  

הדות  TEN DAYS OF -   ימי תרשע
GRATITUDE - ASSERET 
YEMEI TODAH - Yom 
Hashoa, Yom HaZikaron and 
Yom Ha'atzmaut  
 
This is a special week in the 
national calendar of the Jewish 

people. The ‘Ten Days of Gratitude’ weave the days 
from Yom Ha’Shoah to Yom Ha’atzmaut together with 
a thread of gratitude. This year the ‘Ten Days of 
Gratitude’ runs on April 26th – May 5th, 2022, 24 Nisan 
to 4 Iyar 5782.  Modeled after the הבו שת י מי תרשע  - 
Asseret Yemei Teshuva, (the Ten Days of Repentance 
between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur), these Ten 
Days between Yom HaSho'a and Yom Ha'atzma'ut offer 
an opportunity for reflection and celebration. On Yom 
HaShoa we remember the Six Million and the 
destruction of European Jewry. On Yom HaZikaron we 
remember the 24,068 men and women who have been 
killed defending Israel and the Jewish people from the 
very beginnings of the Yishuv in 1860 until today. 
During the last year alone, 56 soldiers were killed, and 
84 disabled IDF veterans died from complications due 
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to injuries sustained in their service, including 
psychological injuries. While not yet widespread, this 
initiative is gaining ground among certain circles and 
communities, such as Beit Prat, a secular Yeshiva 
(beitprat.org). With programing and publication, media 
and events, The ‘Ten Days of Gratitude’ offers an 
opportunity for national reflection as we learn and 
examine our relationship to Israel and recognize the gift 
of sovereignty together with the complex challenges that 
remain to be resolved. The ‘Ten Days of Gratitude’ 
provides us with a chance to appreciate and give thanks 
for the accomplishments, achievements and successes of 
the State of Israel. (Adapted from Beitprat website).  
Like the Shabbat Shuvah between Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur, this Shabbat has been named, 
ShabbaTodah - הדותבש .  A suggested additional 
"Haftarah" for this Shabbat is this text from Jeremiah 
30:18-31:10 

 התָ֥נְבְנִוְ םחֵ֑רַאֲ ויתָ֖נֹכְּשְׁמִוּ בוֹק֔עֲיַֽ ילֵ֣הֳאׇ ת֙וּבשְׁ ב֙שָׁ־ינִנְהִ ה רמַ֣אָ ׀הכֹּ֣  )חי(
 לוֹק֣וְ הדָ֖וֹתּ םהֶ֛מֵ אצָ֥יָוְ )טי( ׃בשֵֽׁיֵ וֹט֥פָּשְׁמִ־לעַ ןוֹמ֖רְאַוְ הּלָּ֔תִּ־לעַ ר֙יעִ
ֹלוְ ם֙יתִבִּרְהִוְ םיקִ֑חֲשַׂמְ ֹלוְ םיתִּ֖דְבַּכְהִוְ וּטעָ֔מְיִ א֣  ו֙ינָבָ וּי֤הָוְ )כ( ׃וּרעָֽצְיִ א֥
 וּנּמֶּ֗מִ וֹר֜ידִּאַ היָ֨הָוְ )אכ( ׃ויצָֽחåֲ־לכׇּ לעַ֖ יתִּ֔דְקַפָ֣וּ ןוֹכּ֑תִּ ינַ֣פָלְ וֹת֖דָעֲוַ םדֶקֶ֔כְּ
 וֹבּ֛לִ־תאֶ ברַ֧עָ הזֶ֜־אוּה ימִ֨ י֩כִּ ילָ֑אֵ שׁגַּ֣נִוְ ויתִּ֖בְרַקְהִוְ אצֵ֔יֵ וֹבּ֣רְקִּמִ וֹ֙לשְׁמֹֽוּ
 ׃םיהåִֽאלֵ םכֶ֖לָ ה֥יֶהְאֶ יכִ֔נֹאָ֣וְ םעָ֑לְ ילִ֖ םתֶייִ֥הְוִ )בכ( ׃ה־םאֻנְ ילַ֖אֵ תשֶׁגֶ֥לָ
ֹר לעַ֛ ררֵ֑וֹגּתְמִ רעַסַ֖ האָ֔צְיָֽ ה֙מָחֵ ה תרַ֣עֲסַ ׀הנֵּ֣הִ  )גכ(  ׃לוּחֽיָ םיעִ֖שָׁרְ שׁא֥
ֹל )דכ(  וֹבּ֑לִ תוֹמּ֣זִמְ וֹמ֖יקִהֲ־דעַוְ וֹת֥שֹׂעֲ־דעַ הוָ֔הֹיְ־ףאַ ן֙וֹרחֲ בוּשׁ֗יָ א֣
 םיהåִ֔אלֵֽ ה֙יֶהְאֶֽ ה־םאֻנְ א֙יהִהַ תעֵ֤בָּ )הכ( ׃הּבָֽ וּננְוֹבּ֥תְתִּ םימִ֖יָּהַ תירִ֥חֲאַבְּ
 ׃םעָֽלְ ילִ֥־וּיהְיִֽ המָּהֵ֖וְ לאֵ֑רָשְׂיִ תוֹח֣פְּשְׁמִ לכֹ֖לְ
 
 ׃לאֵֽרָשְׂיִ וֹע֖יגִּרְהַלְ ûוֹל֥הָ ברֶחָ֑ ידֵירִ֣שְׂ םעַ֖ רבָּ֔דְמִּבַּ ן֙חֵ אצָ֥מָ ה רמַ֣אָ הכֹּ֚  )א(
 ׃דסֶחָֽ ûיתִּ֥כְשַׁמְ ןכֵּ֖־לעַ ûיתִּ֔בְהַאֲ ם֙לָוֹע תבַ֤הֲאַוְ ילִ֑ האָ֣רְנִ ה קוֹח֕רָמֵ )ב(
 לוֹח֥מְבִּ תאצָ֖יָוְ ûיִפַּ֔תֻ ידִּ֣עְתַּ דוֹע֚ לאֵ֑רָשְׂיִ תלַ֖וּתבְּ תינֵ֔בְנִוְֽ û֙נֵבְאֶ דוֹע֤ )ג(
 )ה( ׃וּללֵּֽחִוְ םיעִ֖טְנֹ וּע֥טְנָ ןוֹר֑מְשֹֽׁ ירֵ֖הָבְּ םימִ֔רָכְ יעִ֣טְּתִּ דוֹע֚ )ד( ׃םיקִֽחֲשַׂמְ
 ׃וּניהåֵֽאֱ ה־לאֶ ןוֹיּ֔צִ הלֶ֣עֲנַוְ וּמוּק֚ םיִרָ֑פְאֶ רהַ֣בְּ םירִ֖צְנֹ וּא֥רְקָ םוֹי֔־שׁיֶ יכִּ֣
ֹרבְּ וּל֖הֲצַוְ החָ֔מְשִׂ ב֙קֹעֲיַֽלְ וּנּ֤רׇ ה רמַ֣אָ ׀הכֹ֣־יכִּ  )ו(  וּעימִ֤שְׁהַ םיִ֑וֹגּהַ שׁא֣
 םתָ֜וֹא איבִ֨מֵ י֩נִנְהִ )ז( ׃לאֵֽרָשְׂיִ תירִ֥אֵשְׁ תאֵ֖ ֔£מְּעַ־תאֶֽ ה֙ עשַׁ֤וֹה וּר֔מְאִוְ וּ֙ללְהַֽ
 ודָּ֑חְיַ תדֶלֶ֖יֹוְ הרָ֥הָ חַסֵּ֔פִוּ רוֵּ֣עִ םבָּ֚ ץ֒רֶאָ֒־יתֵכְּרְיַּמִ ם֮יתִּצְבַּקִוְ ןוֹפ֗צָ ץרֶאֶ֣מֵ
־לאֶ ם֙כֵילִוֹאֽ ם֒לֵיבִוֹאֽ ם֮ינִוּנחֲתַבְוּֽ וּאבֹ֗יָ יכִ֣בְבִּ )ח( ׃הנָּהֵֽ וּבוּשׁ֥יָ לוֹד֖גָּ להָ֥קָ
ֹל רשָׁ֔יָ ûרֶדֶ֣בְּ םיִמַ֔ ילֵחֲנַ֣  םיִרַ֖פְאֶוְ באָ֔לְ ל֙אֵרָשְׂיִלְ יתִייִ֤הָ־יכִּֽ הּבָּ֑ וּל֖שְׁכָּיִ א֥
 הרֵ֤זָמְ וּר֗מְאִוְ קחָ֑רְמֶּמִ םייִּ֖אִבָ וּדיגִּ֥הַוְ םיִ֔וֹגּ ה֙־רבַדְ וּע֤מְשִׁ  )ט( ׃אוּהֽ ירִכֹ֥בְּ
 ד֖יַּמִ וֹל֕אָגְוּ בקֹ֑עֲיַ־תאֶֽ ה הדָ֥פָ־יכִּֽ )י( ׃וֹרֽדְעֶ העֶ֥רֹכְּ וֹר֖מָשְׁוּ וּנּצֶ֔בְּקַיְ ל֙אֵרָשְׂיִ
 ׃וּנּמֶּֽמִ ק֥זָחָ

 
(18) Thus said the LORD:  
I will restore the fortunes of Jacob’s tents,  
and have compassion upon his dwellings. 
The city shall be rebuilt on its mound,  
and the fortress in its proper place.  
(19) From them shall issue thanksgiving,  
and the sound of dancers.  
I will multiply them, and they shall not be few;  
I will make them honored,  
and they shall not be humbled.  
(20) His children shall be as of old,  
and his community shall be established by My grace;  
and I will deal with all his oppressors.  

(21) His chieftain shall be one of his own, 
His ruler shall come from his midst;  
I will bring him near, that he may approach Me—
declares the LORD— 
For who would otherwise dare approach Me?  
(22) You shall be My people, and I will be your God. 
(23) Lo, the storm of the LORD goes forth in fury, a 
raging tempest; It shall whirl down upon the head of 
the wicked. (24) The anger of the LORD shall not turn 
back, till it has fulfilled and completed His purposes. 
In the days to come, you shall perceive it. (25) At that 
time—declares the LORD—I will be God to all the 
clans of Israel, and they shall be My people. 
 
(31:1) Thus said the LORD: 
The people escaped from the sword, 
Found favor in the wilderness; 
When Israel was marching homeward  
(2) The LORD revealed Himself to me of old. 
Eternal love I conceived for you then; 
Therefore I continue My grace to you.  
(3) I will build you firmly again, 
O Maiden Israel! 
Again you shall take up your timbrels 
And go forth to the rhythm of the dancers.  
(4) Again you shall plant vineyards 
On the hills of Samaria; 
Men shall plant and live to enjoy them.  
(5) For the day is coming when watchmen 
Shall proclaim on the heights of Ephraim: 
Come, let us go up to Zion, 
To the LORD our God! 
 (6) For thus said the LORD: 
Cry out in joy for Jacob, 
Shout at the crossroads of the nations! 
Sing aloud in praise, and say: 
Save, O LORD, Your people,-c 

The remnant of Israel.  
(7) I will bring them in from the northland, 
Gather them from the ends of the earth— 
The blind and the lame among them, 
Those with child and those in labor— 
In a vast throng they shall return here.  
(8) They shall come with weeping, 
And with compassion will I guide them. 
I will lead them to streams of water, 
By a level road where they will not stumble. 
For I am ever a Father to Israel, 
Ephraim is My first-born. 
 (9) Hear the word of the LORD, O nations, 
And tell it in the isles afar. 
Say: He who scattered Israel will gather them, 
And will guard them as a shepherd his flock.  
(10) For the LORD will ransom Jacob, 
Redeem him from one too strong for him.  
 


